
THE FOX ON THE TAIB}TAY

DI0gE" S<ln_r?

Bt![Gr{AM" You said t}te wortu-

DIffiE. I rneant thc worrn.

BINGI{AM, No You nrealrt the bird.

DICIilE f)idn't mean thc bird.

BINGIIAM, Of course 1'ou did. The earlv bbrl catches the
ttofin,

DICXSIE. YeS, bUt if the 1r()l'lll wasn't uP evell earlier, the

bird couldtr't Catch him. So the worm's rlre early oIIe.

Right, eh? Ha ha ha ha ha ha ha!

BINGHAM. Oh that's excellent, Dickie. You could go on
stag,e witlr thar orre.

JUSTIN. I{avbe I should, uh -
BINGIIAI,I.]'es, of cotllse, I'll ste you later'

UUSTBI esi!s.)

So, Dickie, how's it going?

DICIUE. Oh I c.an'r complain and who'd listen anyttay', ch?

Ha? Big dav of golf ahead. Mm? [,ort golf'

{He loahs aut tlu 4l'h uall krurtrd tlw golf cmn'se' )

Antl how's the wife? God, I love Muriel, she's such a

su.ong wornarr. l.ike a sherr:ran Tank. No feel, she has

Ueads On the botfcrrtt, clttlrrtirtg fonvat d o\el' the lanrl-

scape.

{Ht mahs a tank'going+vrr-tarai'n noiso')

I{eeps vou ilt line, eh? Ha ha! ['ove that'

BINGIIAIil. I'm sure vou tlo.

DrGErt. Now. rrGfryr it'r jtrst a jokc, lrc cart atl take a joke
fiom dme to tinre, eh? .{nd spcahing ot'jokes, how's

vour leam this fear?
BINGHAM. ...I beg 1'our Pardon?
DICKE. I said horu's your golf ream. speaking ofjokes-

BINGIIAM, Arc voq honestly sAnding here in ny taP rooln'
drinking m;; liquor and insulting m,v club?ll
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DrffiE. Nrrw, no$r I didn't say )'ou don't have a chancc. It's
golf, eh? Drives, chips, putts, who knorr what could
happen.

(baat$1Yes, of coulle, !'ou're right. In fact, just
to show you'I'm not a sore loserl I suppose I should
put a lirtle money ou it, shouldn't I.

DI(XIE. Now tlcre I agree with vorr. A bir ofjousrcring I
call it. A clash of arms. So what tlo you sav? How much?

BINGIIATI. Oh t don't knorr,. You do have thc bctter players
of courue.

DIClgf- Not necessarily! Where's vour spfuiu; L.et's hear it
for Qpail Valle.y. Chrrcka clrucka clrucka!

BINGHllIL Cirucka chucka chrrckai

DIGBXE S,o w{rat do you sat', shail we call it teu?

BINGEATI. WeII -
Dr(XilE Ten *tousand dollars. suaight up, no odds.

BINGIIAM. Ten thousand dollars! Oh, I ctrttldtr't.
DICICE" \!'eU, if it's too much monq' -
BINGIIAIIL l.et's nrake it twen&: I mean why not. l4rhat's a

little weger benrten friends, hm?

DICKE" Wetl llow, if 1ou're talking n^'ent)', I suplrcse r*€

should say thirq.
BrNGrratI. Fort.y.

DIffiE. Fift,r:

BINGIIATT" A htrndrcd.
DIGF- A hundred thousandi

BINGIIAM, l{hat's the rnatter? Afizicl, are we? Not rlan
enough? Oh, Dickie. )'ou disappoint rne.

DrrrETE- I'll tell you rpl.at- f'll go for a hrrndrcd rhorrsand
dollars on one condition. 'I'hat if I lose, I'll pav you two
hundred thousancl dollars, but if you lose you pay tne
a hundrerl thousand and throw in your wife's antique
shop.

BrNGrrAM. ...Muriel's shop?

DIGltE" Muriel. Your wife. Big wcrman. tt'earr carnouflage.
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BINGIIAM. Her antique shopi

DICKE. Ye Olde Crock. Now I know it's ttot worth a hun-
drect thousand, but I'r'e qlnap had a fondness for it. I
like all that wood, the olcl ables, mirrors.

BINGIIAM. But she loves that shop. She lives ftrr ir If any-

dring happerred to it, slte'tl kill me. She'd murder tne.

I'd be a dead golfer.

Dlffiu" Oh all right, I undcrstand- Get on her bad side and
shc might shoot you with those swivel guns near tle
hatch. "A-a-a-a+raa!' So let'sjust call it off, no bets,
just golf.

BINGIIAM. 1{'e can still bet fire cash, of course'

DICmL Natl. lthy bother. Yrxr know rue, I don't like to go

hah.es.

Bgrgc11fiil. Oh corne on. Make it interesdng. A hundred
each rmv. C)r sercnty-five. Or fifty.

DIffiE. Nah. Not r.t'onh iu Cheers. I'll come back later and

sign the boolc"

{He he& lor tlu dmr and walhs ottt.)

BINGIIAM. . ..AII right.

rllffir- \entmhgl W'hat's that?

BINGHAU. t'll do it- One hurrdred against two hundred-

DIffiE. And you throw in'fhe Olde C,rocki

BINGHAU. My wifei
The strop.

BINGI{AM. Oh. YCS.

DICIilE. Done! Let's shake on it. IIa hal l4hat a lllatl.
Cr:rrglaurlations. t'ou got me againr _!ou rlevil. Shall we

siglr ttre trookage? Give it the olrlJohnnv Hanc-ocks?

BII{GIrarf, Oh lct's. 1!'h}' not. Then we'll have t}re whole
day atread of us just for golf-

Orcr(IE srgru ltu booh.)

DICKE Atr, I see you have Tiarnplemain down here.

BINGIIAIU" Oh, 1ou've heard of him, harre you?

IIICEE. I've s€en him pla,v. C'ood rnan. C'ood shon game.
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